Measuring mouse sperm parameters using a particle counter and sperm quality analyzer: a simple and inexpensive method.
This study examined a method for analyzing the count, motility, and morphology of mouse epididymal sperm, optimizing the diluent, incubation time, sample concentration, and temperature, using a particle counter (CDA-500) to count and size sperm and a sperm quality analyzer (SQA-IIC) to measure sperm motility, quantified as the sperm motility index (SMI). The optimal conditions consisted of a 30-min incubation in D-MEM (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium; considering cost and availability) at 37 degrees C, with 5 x 10(6)cells mL(-1) in the original solution. Furthermore, the influence of formalin fixation, and the correlation between the automated counter and a manual method were investigated. The sample fixation had no marked effect on the sperm count or morphology assessment. A linear correlation was observed between the manual and automated methods (y=0.920x +0.276; r(2)=0.571; p<0.001; range: (3-6) x 10(6)). The suitability of the proposed method was confirmed using spermatozoa prepared from mice treated with the reproductive toxin diethylstilbestrol (DES). Using sperm from the cauda epididymidis on one side per mouse, we confirmed that measurement of these sperm parameters using the two devices was simple, rapid, inexpensive, and reproducible.